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Purdue Scientists Study
The Effects Of Fungal Toxins
Since the first primitive
man became ill from samp
ling poisonous mushrooms,
man and animal alike have
had difficulties with fungal
toxins in food. T he latest
chapter in the sage involves
Purd ue University re
searchers attempts to re
tard harmful fungus growth
in stored corn.
.
Dr. J ohn Tuite, associ
ate professor of plant path
ology at Purdue, has been
working wit h h is fellow
scientists since 1957 with

grain fungi, identifying and
'classifying them, establish
ing their toxin-producing
abilities and determining
how they are affected by
the environment.
"It was first documented
about 1960, that a grain
fungus in storage could
produce highly toxic sub
stances when more than
100,000 turkey poults in
England died from eating
moldy grain," Tuite ex
plained.
(Turn to Page 2)

The 1970 Fulton County D airy Princess is Bonnie
Sue Nafziger , Rt. 3, Arch bold. She is the daughter of
M r. & Mrs. O ra Nafziger . Emagene Rupp (right) the
1969 Dairy Princess presented Miss Nafziger as the
New Princess at the Annual Dairy Service U nit Meet
ing. Jane Nafziger, Morenci, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Herbert Nafziger, was runner up.
Bonnie Sue represented Fulton County at the State
contest, Columbus, on June 22 & 23 . About forty
County D airy Princesses competed for the State title.

USDA Has County-Plus
Loan Rates On Wheat
The U.S. Department of Agriculture has announced a new
system to establish the 1970-Crop Wheat County Price-Sup
port levels which the Department says "is more realistic
and equitable system." The new system has been common
ly called the "county plus" system .
Under the new system, county loan rates are individually
established based on the factors of domestic and export rail
freight pattern , market price relationships, prices receiv
ed by fa rmers and export movements. Based on this, the
system should be more equitable. USDA furthe r claims that
loan rates in countries where terminal markets are located
are set at a level which will permit " normal commercial"
movement of wheat into domestic and export channels.
Declaring that the old system was obsolete , USDA says ,
"since the fo rmation of the odl 'terminal off approach',
marketing patterns have changed, exports have greatly
increased, freight rates have shifted often and SUbstantial
ly. truck and barge movements have increased and multiple
car and train rates have been established." These many
changes called for the revision of the system , the Depart
ment states explaining the following plan.
Under Local Sto rage - In 1970, loans for wheat stored on
farms and in local warehouses will be based on the rate for
the county where stored, as in the past, USDA says. They
further say this actually accounts for the major part of the
wheat produced and stored.
Shipped by Truck -- When shipped by truck to a county
other than where produced , but not stored in a designated
interior or port terminal , the loan rate will be that of the
county where stored. If it is shipped by truck to a designat
ed terminal , the rate will be that of the county where the ter
minal is located plus 4 cents.

" Bug vs Bug"

Approach Studied
To Thwart Beetle
-Michigan State Univer
sity scientists are taking a
"bug-vs-bug" approa ch to
thwart the alfalfa weevil
which is expected to ravage
nearly all the major alfalfa
growing areas in Michigan
this year.
The new helpers are
parasites which offer a
"natural" control for the
weevil and could eventually
eliminate the need for costly
pesticides.
D r. Frederick W. Stehr ,
MS U entomolo g ist in
charge of the alfalfa weevil
parasite control program ,
is convinced that it can
work.
" Su ch a pro gra m has
been operating in New
Jersey since 1959 and shows
that parasites are the most
probable factor keeping the
alfalfa weevil in check ,"
he reports. "Spraying is
rarely needed in New Jer
sey, and we are optimistic
that the parasi tes will do
the same kind of a job in
the north central U nited
Stat in a few years."
Stehr has released several
different types of parasites
in Michigan and points out
that they are not harmful
to other organisms includ
ing humans and wildlife.
One of the parasites is
Bathyplectes curculionis,
which has been keeping up
with the spread of the wee
vil. Samples have shown
that it parasitized only 1
percent of the weevils at
the peak of the larval popu
la tions in Michigan in
1969.
"We expect it to build up
to a much higher level 111

(Turn to Page 2)

Food Industry Big
Business For The
Nation And World
The food on today's table
comes from ma ny parts of
the United States and nu
merous countries through
out the world. World trade
is big b usiness. Last yea r,
United States agricultural
export sales amounted to
5.9 billion and the value
of our imports was $4 .9
billion. Parts of this morn
in g 's br eak fa st traveled
thousands of m iles-coffee,
bananas, pepper for your
eggs to name a few.
Perhaps no industry is
taken more for granted
than the food industry. As
consumers , we have come
to e xp ect superm a rket
shelves to be well stocked
with a wide choice of whole
some food. To provide us
with imported products, we
must balance the budget by
(Turn to Page 10)

Cereal Beetle Major Threat
To Michigan Oat, Wheat Crop

The Andersons in Maumee, Ohio recently sponsored a
Grain Handling Equipment Week. The above photo
shows the actual movement of grain through various
types of late-model equipmen t. This was just one of the
many demonstrations held at the Andersons.

Area Elevator Provides One Week
Demonstration Of Grain Equipment
As a service to area farmers, The Andersons of Mau
mee, O hio recently provided a one week show-case
for grain harvesting machinery not offered for sale
through the, r tall outlet. This G rain Han dling Equip
ment week ran from June 8 through the 13th. It was
held a t The Andersons complex on Illinois Avenue in
Maumee, Ohio, and viewers witnessed actual move
ment of grain from various points on the grounds.
According to J ack VI/. Whitacre, Warehouse M a rket
M a nager, an invi tation was extended to the regional
sales offices of John Deere, Oliver, International , Case,
Massey-Ferguson , and N ew Idea companies to show
and demonstrate their grain combines. This was in
conjunction with demonstrations of other grain handling
equipment which was sold by The Andersons.
"In planning this week-long show of the grain han
dling hardware The Andersons sell", stated Mr. Whit
acre , "our buyers suggested that since our compa ny is
in the gra in business, it would be appropriate to make
this a completely rounded ou t affair by showing com
bines, as a convenience, to our customers."
Each implement company furnished qualified repre
sentatives to answer questions . The Andersons m er
chandise for sale was demonstrated by trained men
from respective suppliers. Color slides a nd literature
augmented the show.

BEES INCREASE
CROP YIELDS
A M ichigan State Uni
versity experiment showed
that blue be rry bush es
caged withou t bees yielded
1. 5 to 2 pounds of berries
per bush. On the other
hand , bushes caged with
honey bees p roduced yields
of up to 52 pounds each .

BEES AS
POLLINATORS
Beekeeping in M ichigan
hit a low point of 104,000
hives in 1962. By 1969 ,
the figure had risen to over
120,000-mostly because of
the greater need for pollination of highbush blueberries and hybrid cucumbers. M ichigan State U niversity scientists sa y the
12,000 colonies used on
blueber ries have brough t
over $70,000 to Michigan
beekeepers and much greater yields to growers.

Hi-Ho
COME TO THE
UCAS COUNTY FAI R
Ma u mee, Ohia
August 5 - 9th

EAST LANSING, Mich.
- The cereal leaf beetle is
on the rampage again. It
could wipe out all of the
oat crop and a third of the
wheat in som e parts of
Michigan.
Dr. D ean H aynes, M ich
igan State University en
tomologist who has been
surveying the state for in
festations , gave this report
today:
-A possibility of com
plete loss of the oat crop
exists in the region of Shia
wassee, Jackson, Allega n
a nd Kalamazoo coun ties.
-Populations in oats
near Gull Lake were run
ning six to seven eggs per
plant when the crop was
only two inches high.
- Populations in Presque
Isle, G rand Tra verse, a nd
E mmet counties were 12
times higher in 1969 than
they were in 1968, and in
festa tions probably will run
higher this year.
- P opu la t i ns in the
Thumb area are light, but
H a ynes predicted this will
be the worst area of in
festation within three to
four years, because farm
ers in this part of the state
produce such a big portion
of the oa t crop .
H a ynes blamed the heavy
infestations on dry wea ther
that has given the insects
plenty of time to lay eggs
on plants that h aven' t
grown much b eca use of
the drou ght. "Unless we
get a rainy spell , we're in
real trouble," aid H aynes.
M SU Entomologist R ob
ert R uppel recom mended
applying Sevin to oa ts that
haven't headed out and
Malthion to headed crops.
Both insecticides should be
applied at the rate of one
pound of actual chemical
per acre.
Haynes sa id parasites
and r e sist a n t v a r ie t ie s
p r om ise control of the
cereal leaf beetle in the
future . T wo, small wasp( Turn to Page 2)

Maki n9 Predictions On urrent
Trends Can Lead To Weird Future
If the present trend of farmer "dropouts" continues,
the last hour of farm work would be performed in 1984.
If the present trend of company mergers continues ,
all the large firms ($ 10 m illion capital assets or more)
would merge into one huge firm in a little more than
10 years.
Oh, yes, there's one more:
If death rates continue to increase as they have been,
a nd if we con tinue our present burial practices , this
whole nation would be covered with cemetaries in 500
years.
Forecasting the future is fun - just as long as you
don't make ail your predictions on current trends .
Michigan State U niversity agricultural economists came
up with the above tongue-in- cheek examples to illu::
tra te the point.

